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Wlrat are the findings? What to do?

We know the recruitment tool of citing MCC'S small class sizes offering more individualized attention from instructors.
But do you know the extent of large class offedngs at other colleges, like UH Manoa? A recent MAPS report
demonstrates how pervasive the Manoa practice is. Highlights are:

Manoa Undergrad Classes ) iranoa offered 146 undergrad courses enrolling 100+ students (8.8
percent ol the undergrad courses in F05).

rirn@ Un lorgrad RegBtralr6 ) This 8.8 percent of the courses
accommodate 48 percent of the
registrations in undergraduate
course6.
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At the 100 level, classes with 100+ students
accounted for 79 per cent of the registrations. t

The average Manoa trosh sits among a throng of students in about threefourths
of their classes. Mo bettah start your college career at MCC?

Click on this link for the complele report on the Manoa courses with 100+ students and other MAPS reports.

httD J/www.hawaii.cdu/iro/maos.htm

Other stats include:

) At the 200level, classes with 100+ students accounted for 53 percent ofthe regishations. "Monster"
classes are still prevalentat the sophomore level, though less so than at the frosh level.

) The average credit earned ratio in allthese 100+ courses was 88.1 percent. This ratio compares favorably
to the 88.3 percent ratio for all undergraduate level courses.

t 73 courses with 100+ were at the 100 level; 34 at the 200 level; and 39 were upper division.

) 105 ofthe colrses were in Arts & Sciences.
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2005-2006 MCC Academic Senate Resolutions
Date Resolution
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Results Current
Disposition

9t2005 Aecept the proposedJlex schedulefor Spring'06 \_YS ItvltE'ExEc A subset was approved and a
study group was established
to look at the situation

'10/2005Be it resolved that the Maui Community College Acndemic
Senate supports 'smart growth.' We defne smart growth
as 'growth lhat will assure that adequate re$ources are
spefit for maintenance offacilities, personnel development,
and eis t ing viab le programs.' We feel that this attent ion
to infrastructure i'ill ensure that the college as a whole
will rematn healthy and vibrant as it eyolves. "

MCC Exec Presented to the Exec
Committee

llhereas, the Focus Maui Nui initiativefound that
residents ofMauL Molokai, and Lanai put education as
theirrtrg prioity;

Whereas, the MCC Academic Senate passed a
smart growth resolution on Octobet 14, 2005: "Beil
resohed that the Maui Community College Academic
Se@te supports 'smart growth.' lI/e defne smart growth
as 'growth thal will assure that adequate resources are
spent for maintenance offacilities, persontrel development,
and existing viable proglatfis.' lfe feel that thk attention
to infrastlucture will ensure that the college as a whole
y,'ill remain heahhy and vibrant as it evolves."

Whereas, years of budgel leductions and under-
funding for education haye created signifcant unmet needs
lhat hove rcsuhed in growing numbers of inadequate
facilities and below standard learning conditions for
students in the public schools of Hauaii:

Be it lesolved that the MCC Academic Senate
requests lhat the State of Hawaii tax retenu* in excess of
budget projeclions be used to enhance public education
pre-kindergarten through graduate school in the areas of
mainte ance, infrastructure, and persofinel.

MCC Exec,
Govemor,
Maui
Legislators,
Heads of
appropnate
Senate and
HOUSe
Committees,
Newspapers,
Program
Advisory
Committees,
Focus Maui
Nui

Letter developed to
accompany resolution. AS
Chair sent to all mentioned
groups, except Program
Advisory Committees and
Chancello/s Advisory Council

Done



11t2005 I order to meet the mandates in the MCC Strategic Plan,
a technolog) replacement lee should be assessed of all
students. me senate urges the chancellol to make clear to
the BOR that it needs lo act on this ,natter in a tihlelv
manner, for lime is ofthe essence.

IVICC Exec Presented to the Exec
Committee

an additional motiotl based on the aboye motion with the
emphasis on all other needed fees

MCC Exec AS Budget Committee to
work with members of Exec
Committee

12t2005 I move thal a record be kept of the movement of
unbudgeted positions to budgeted positions; fufthermorc,
that lhere be a timetable wheh these positions will be
reinstated ytith the advice and consent of the MCC
Academic Senate.

MCC Exec Presented to the Exec
Committee

Late Reqistration poliry was adopted AS Members Done
Wereas, the Maui Community College Acader ic Senate
recognizes:

the value ofthe MCC Counseling Department and the
importa ce of its mission, functiohs, and services to pre-
enrolled, enrolled, and graduate/leaver students :

the vital role the Counseling Department plays as a point
of access lor students to MCC's academic ahd support
plogta sa d career/trolwrce derelopment
opporturrities;

the growing need for additional counseling seryices for
students of cuteht acadefiic programs and for students of
new and expandhg MCC and UH System outteach
progfams:

the exislence ofa dispropoltionate leliance on extemal
funds in the Co nseling Department and the fact that if
these funds should ceese to arist, stude ts yrill be
negatively impacted by lhe resulting lack of access to
ocademic advising a d counseling stpport services;

MCC Exec Presented to the Exec
Committee



Therefore, be it rcsolved that the College and its
administration support the staflig prio ties as identtjied
by the Counseling DeTtartment and incorporate counseling
stafring and services needs into cuftent andfutute
proqrafi planning and b dEet detelopment.
Senale meetttg change: It was sugg*ted and approted
that from the nerl meeting foneard that there be one longer
senate meeting rather than two shorter ones

AS Members lmplemented 1/2006 Done

1t2006 T\vo motions on closinp nominations onlv AS Members Done
2t2006 Ptogram Review Prccess Resolutbn be accepted. AS Members Done

'Stop Messing wilh the Lituary" Resolution - Acceptod in
concept, but more positive wording rcquested

Need new wording

3t2006 "Be it resolved lhat prior to the beginning of each new academic
year, a Leade6hip Conference/Retreat be held under the
sponsorship of the Academic Senate and the Vjce Chancellor of
Instruction. Suggested agenda items for action and discussion
are:

1 . Orient all new faculty leadership serving as Division
chairs, Senate Exe Commlltee members, Curriculum
Committee members, Slanding and Ad Hoc Senate
Commitiees members;

2. Create and coodinate an academic year schedule for
all major campus coomittees that allows for a timely,
odeiy, and consistent flow of information between al!
committees-insuring open and clear communication for
decision-making at all levels of campus govemance;

Crcate a year-long agenda for examination ot carrpus issues--of
a list of prbtilies to be revi1wed and tunked by the campus
community at tho beginning of lhe academic year-issues
suggestod by the colleclive laaderchip to be considercd by
respective and appropiate govemance bodies."

t\,'tcc Exec Presented to the Exec
Commiftee

flo had scheduled to work on
this but has changed
positions - need to look at
again

Meeting to be scheduled with
Suzette to discuss

412006 Acadomic Senale nominate the existing ten TSC m'mbers lol
addilional lwo veat terms.

AS Members lmplemented 4/2006 Done

5/2006
9t2006
10/2006 Whereas the Technical Support Commillee was eslablished to

address lhe technological needs of the ldauiCommuni9 College
campus, and

Whereas thrce members ofthe Technical SuoDon Commitlee-

AS Members lmplemented l0/2006 Done



fro wlger (VCAA), Steve ceorge (Computing So ic6s), and Rick
Miller (faoityl-+a\re rGign€d thoi s€ats, and

Whoreas ho Tochnical Support Committoe's me,nbershlp must
ropaosont the campus community and c€ataln spocific ar€as, yet
be lnowledg€€ble and exp€.ionced In thglr resD€ctive area of
o9€.lisc, and

Wh€reas the Technlcal Support Commitbe has nomlnabd thres
highly qualifed candldat€s to fill tEse vacand€s, and
Wh€ress the thr€o candidates have elgrolg€d hoir willingn€ss
io s6rvo 0|9 camtus as msmbe.s d the Tscfinical Soppori
Comml €e.

Bs lt Theretore Regohred that lhe Maui Community Collego
Academlc S€nate afrrm and support tho nomingtlon of Suzete
Robinson (VCAA), Bradley Duran (Computing Servires), and
Mary Jones (facuny/lnshudio.t) to servg on Ere Tedmical
Support committee for two yoa. torms sfiecliw with tho
2q)G2007 Ac€demic YeaJ.

1 1/2006
12t2006


